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Majority lor the Constitution.... 373
r«>Tiou» majority against 319

1T2?"**,*aJorlty for 54
tho igh on the right aide, is too

.«£ £Jl£rkS("'*hl9- Tbw® ts- howerer,
po ^tn^r r >ty **** " w!» *. increaaed, as

j^veb^w^J*' with Sheridan
DoJclKerTSTd offlcW r«tur«is *.m

».'««."" »~!££ras£

the Metropolitan Railroad Comnani Zfu
ton tor d«&lntng to make retu7&&n,J
lernal Revenue Department of th«ir bnsinlu
aa a man (1factoring corporation. Tho
pany maanfactnrae Ft* own «ara. The
ty for not mahiag tho return in question is nsoo.
tOT A batter dealer la Montreal la on trial

for the crime of not putting on bit butter take
tbe aumberof pounds contained In them. They
make the grooera toe the marc there.
07~ In a little villa** In Canada there are as

many uncalled-tor letters in tha poet officenow
as there are people la tbe place. They are to
skedaAdlers from their friends hero.
VForrest, the h»bel cavalry chief, has been

promoted to tbe rank of Lieutenant General.
His men claim that be Is second only to Lee la
ability.
iFOn one of tbe moat shaky daya (finan-

waliy apoahing> of the past season, SlMOr
worth of lace waa aold by ana New York
house-

IP KBADINb MATTBB ON EVBBY PiOl,
SBB OUTBID* roB I1VTIBI8TINQ TBLB-
GBAPBIO AND OTHBB MATTBB,

KBTUBtfKD.
The steamer Key port, Capt. Tolbert, arrived

at the Six'h street wharf Wednesday evening
at eight o'clock, from City Point, bringing op
Secretary Stanton, Gen. Meigs, and Surgeon
Gen. Barnes, who have been on a visit to Gen
Grant and Butler, and the armies of the Po¬
tomac and James.

FBOM CITY POINT.
The steamer Dictator arrived here this morn¬

ing from City Point, with the mails and pas¬
sengers, in place of the Thomas A. Morgan,
withdrawn from tbe mail route tor the present.
She brings no news, however, as the military
situation remained unchanged up to the hour
sha left City Point.10 a. m. yesterday morn¬
ing.

DKTAOHED.
Acting Master J. O. Rockwell, who has for

some months been attached to tbe Potomac
Flotilla in command of the gunboat Yankee,
has been detached and ordered to the Kensing-
ton, (3d rate) at New York.

99" From Philp A Solomons we have a speci¬
men of their newly patented » Manifold Field
Order Book," which ia tha moat complete wri¬
ting apparatus we have seen. Tha appliances
tor writing in manifold nre very ingenious, and
the book is of convenient pocket size. It must
be just tha thing for army officera m the field.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Pennsylvania Electien.

Habbisbubu, Oct. 20..Dr. Smith Fuller is
elected to Congress over Dawson, in tbe
Twenty-flrat District by flfty-three majority
oa tbe army returns. This is the fifth certain
National Union gain in the Congressional
delegation.
The army vote thus far received at the office

of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, has
just been counted, and stands as follows:.
National Union, 14,690; Democratic, 3,585. Na¬
tional Union majority, 11,106. This embraces
perhaps two-thirds of the army vote. Large
additional returns are expected.

Cheering News from Missouri.
Jbffbb80K Citt, Mo., Oct. 19..Everything

looks more favorable to-night. News from
Gen. Curtis is most cheering.
Gen. Roeecranz took the field to-day, and to¬

night is many miles from here.
Price has declared amnesty to all deserters

from his army who have been bushwhacking,
and they are joining him.

Tbe Phlladelphiu Bnnks.
Pbiladblpbia, Oct. 19..Pursuant to the

provisions of an act passed by the State Legis¬
lature at the extra session, most of the city
banks organized under State charters held
meetings ot their stock boards y esterday, andby a two-thirds vote of the stockholders, de-

system
reorganize under the national

The German Opera 1a Bssten.
Rostov, Oct. 21 .Grover's German Opera

oontin ues to draw large houses. The season is
one of unparalleled success. Last evening
Fidelio was presented to an immense audience,
the largest ever assembled in the Academy.
The Roanoke's Passengers nt Bermuda.
Halifax, Oct. 21..A brig has arrived here

which is reported to have landed the Roanoke's
paaeengera at Bermuda.

New York Stock Market.First Heard.
(By tha People's Lino.Office 511 Ninth street.]

Yonx, Oct. 21.U. s. 1881, coupon 6'a,
1?*; U*Jh .£*». 1W7*' CartlBcatee of fndebu
orlaiss, MX; Gold, 2W7X; N. Y Central, U6v-
Erie, 96u; Hudaon River, ISO*; Harlem, .L'
Reading, 120X; Michigan Central, 131 Mlchl-
Rn Southern, 65; Illinois Central, lrrt?-
.velandand Pittabnrg, 96Cumberland

?£T. rred' Clevelaad and Toledo,
105; Chicago and Rock Island, si u: Mil,
waukte and Prairie dn ChlenT 45: Pitm-

Fort Wayne and Chicago, 95*; Alton
and Terra Haute, 50; Chicago and North-
weetern, 40*; Quicksilver, 77*.

Tbe Mnrylnnd Electien.
The official vote on the new constitution of

Maryland was received yesterday from nearly
the entire State. Additional returns of the
votes of soldiers, and official corrections of
those previously reported, were also received.
The corrections rendered necessary by these
official statementa leave the result exceedingly
close. The following table embraces there-
turns of the home vote from the entire State,

d have been reported officially to Governor
Bradford, with the exoeption of those from
Unaen Anna's, Somerset and Dorehester coun-

The vote of tha two l&it named counties
-we find In the Cambridge and Princess Anne
papers, given ae official, while those from
Queen Anne's have bean reported verbally.

For- Against.
Allegany county... b75 .

Anne Arundel.... . 1 07<j
Baltimore city 7,726.

Baltimore county 132.

Carroll . 103
Calvert . 577
Charles . _9^
Ceo'.l, (a tie,) . _

Caroline 43
Dorchester _ 1,037
Frederick 992.

Howard . J21
liarlord. . 568
Kent _ 957
Montgomery . 915
Prince George'f . 1,144
Queen Anne's . 1,357
Somerset . 1,601
St. Mary's . 979
Talbot . 590
Worcester . l.lbO
Washington 1,456.

11 229 13
Majority against the Constitution on tbe home
_

vote I
Soldiers' vote in favor of Constitution, re-

'

celled up to Wednesday night 1,353
Received yesterday, the vote of tbe

1st Maryland Cavalry.136 tor, 17
against; majority tor 119

Cole'a Cavalry, majority for 87
1,559

Tctal majority against the Constitution, as
far as received 435
The official returns from tbe soldiers in the

Shenandoah Valley have not all been received.
Their vote, with perhaps the vote of some other
troops, it la stated, will be snffiiciont to over¬
come the above majority of 435 against the Con-
atirution, but it remains to be seen..San.

Tbb CoKSTiTrTioHAL Elbctiox The vote
on tbe new Constitution, as reported in yester-
dsy'F American, left a majority of 319 against
the Constitution yet to be overcome. Since
then the following additional returns of the
aoldiers' vote have been received:

For. Againtt.
1st Maryland Cavalry 136 17
2d E. 8. Vol. Infantry 169 6
One company 2d P. H. Brig.... 19
Two companies Eastern Shore.. 72

EXTRA.
2* O'CLOCK P. Jft.

Official Wax* Bulletin.
Official from General Sheridan*
OUR VICTORY COMPLETE.
Over Filly Pipers of Artillery Captured.
Namn of Seme of the Union Officers
Killed and Wennded . General Grant
Issues an Order Complimentary of Gen*
ernl Sheridan.Rebel General Ramseur
Dead.

».!War Ukpaktmint,
Wabhiwotow City, Oct. 21, 1861.

To Major General Dix, New York :
The following telegram, received this morn¬

ing, contains further particulars of the battle
of Cedar Creek:

«. Csdak Ckbkk, Va., 1130 a. m., October 20,
1864..Lieut. Gen. Grant, City PoinU Fa.: We
bare again been favored by a great victory.a
victory won from disaster by the gallantry of
our officers and men.
»»The attack on the enemy was made abont

3 p. m. by a left half-wheel of the whole line,
with a division of cavalry turning each flank
of the enemy, the whole line advancing. The
enemy, after a stubborn resistance, broke and
fled, and were pushed with vigor.
"The artillery captured will probably be

over fllty pieces. This, of course, includes
what were captured from our troops in the
early morning. At least 1,600 prisoners nave
been brought in; also, wagons and ambulances
in large numbers.
..This morning the cavalry made a dasn at

Fisher's Hill and carried it, the enemy having
fled during the night, leaving only a small
rear guard. I have to regret the loss of many
valuable officers, killed and wounded.among
them Col. Joseph Thoburn, commanding divi¬
sion ol Crook's command, killed; Col. J. How¬
ard Kitchen, commanding brigade, wounded;
Col. R. O. McKenzie, commanding brigade,
wounded severely.would not leave the field.

«'I cannot yet give exact details. Many of
our men captured in the morning have made
their escape, and are coming in.
"Ramseur, commanding division in Early's

army, died this morning. P. H. Shbridak,
"Major General commanding.''

General Grant's appreciation of the victory
at Cedar Creek is expressed in the following
dispatch:
"City Point, Va.. Oet. 20, ls61, 8 p. m..

"//on. Edwin M. Stanton. Secretary of War: I
bad a salute of one hundred guns from each of
the armies here flred in honor of Sheridan's
last victory. Turning what had bid fair to be
a disaster into a glorious victory, stamps Sher¬
idan, what I have always thought him, one of
the ablest of Generals.

"U. S. Gbast, Lieutenant General."
The Medical Director reports that seven hun¬

dred and seventy slightly wonnded have
reached Winchester from the field, and all
wounded that are able to bear transportation
will be forwarded immediately to Martins-
bnrg.
The telegraph line Is now working to Atlan¬

ta, but no late reports have been received by
the Department.

IIdwijt M. Stawto*, Secretary of War.
.I
rv^5=»ATTENTION 1 NATIONALi RlfLM -I 5 There will bo no meeting for Drill on THl:?
(PiFi'lay) EVENING.

,Drill on Tuesday .J?®.1"5 nsual-
B^r order Captain MQORK.

T BRQWN< 8erct.
TORCHLIGHT PROC*S8J25V^1110NHEADQUARTBB8, NINTH ST.

ie Marrhals of the various orgamiationH to be
represented in the procession are *°£®-port at these Headquarters at o clock ». m.,for assignment of position "^''q bxCHARDS,

1t Chief Marshal.
ry=>NlW JERSEY UNION VOTERS -All sup-rrr porters of Lincoln and Johnson in Wash-faiton orvicinity, whether io Gormentenv-

fiaeoln »d Johns. ClSwwho'de8ir/£A°*.!«M»»aErrThe Club meets on Monday evening, Rrom 27,South Wing Capitol. J"»r/&r>KOTICl-TO ALL THE VARIOUS TRADErr^ SOCIETIES .You are respectfully invitedV^eetthe Journeymen TailorsVat Temperance
MONDAYaWS

SSftwy Journeymen Tailors' Association.
oe 2u-3t*

-.

national portrait gallery."
' War for the Union,'' and other works

.iXiu)«id bv Johnson, Fry & Co., of New York.?Sb«eribers and others having incomplete copies
the above works can have tbem completed by

railing on or addressing a note to the undersigned.
Elegit Stales of binding <>j>0h^d

Room 10,2d floor. Intelligencer Building.
oc 20-2t*

iiiiTT' RALLY ii RALLY!7!.THIRD
WARD THE BANNER WARD-ONLY 8

fllN WANTED TO FILL THE QLOTA..All

t^U°«tk.rW.rS^
Let all who have worked so far come

this last stroke, and to those of you who kaTernV nothiDff we make thin last call to come and
show that you have some interest in **
well as the ward's welfare. If you do not, the time
may com? when yon will blush at your want ef
manhood and inactivity.
Come ! come 1 before **

Pregident
E. R. McKEAN, Secretary. (ChronJ oc2"

>y^==» THE METROPOLITAN POLICEMAN BY[Ofthe name of Hurley, who was drafted andcuTmed exemption on the ground of alienage, and
afterwards gave a Ball for his benefit, is not Wash_inston B. Hurley. 8ergeant of Police in the First
Ward.

rcr PROGRAMME
of the

GRAND TOROHLIGHr PROCESSION
.*

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 21st,
in Honor of the recent Union Victoriti in Ohio, In¬

diana, Pennsylvania and Maryland.
Atameet nf of the various Committees of the

Lincoln and Johnson Clubs, State organizations
and Hospitals, the following gentlemen were ap¬
pointed Marshals, to be mounted, and designated
by a rosette of red, white and blue worn upon the
left lappel of the coat. vis:

A. C RICHARDS, Chief.
Dr. B. W. BLISS, jWM DIXON.
GEO. H. PLANT. Sr., } Assistants
J. 8. BROWN. I

_ , A. G. M. PRBY08T, I
Each organization is requested t» select its own

fnot marshals, who are requested to report to the
Chief Marshal on Thursday night, at 7 o'clock, attnioa Headquarters. 9'h street.The Profession will form on V street, in frontof the Patent Office, and will move at 7 o'clockprecisely.

Bouts.Up7th street to K, along K to Uth. down 14th toH, along H to 18th down 18th to Pennsylvania
avena*. along Pennsylvania avenue to the NavyYard, returning via (Maryland avenue and 7th St.,to Headquarters.
An abundant supply of torches, lanterns, and

fireworks will be distributed al-n* the lines
Rackets will be»eat off from the Patent Office

Buildiog, previous to starting.
, . L. CLBPHANB,Chairman Executive Committee,

oo 19-3t [Chron. A Rep.l
SPECIAL NOTICE.

BRADY'S GYMNASIUM,
92, t?4,a»d "6 Louisiana avenue.

The Gymnasium will open about th« 2 th of Oc¬
tober. nntil that time th- Gymnasium will benpen
evenings from 5H to I'j o'clock for gentlemen
wishing to subscribe and select their Lockers,
A class for Boys forming.
oct 147t A8NBR 8. BRADT,

]\TBW EASY CRUTCHESll FOR SOLDIERS AND ALL OTHERS.
The bes* of the kind. Please eall see them.334
D st., pear 10th St. oc2l-3t*

J CUMBERLAND COAL.
U8T received auu tons MIDLAND COUNTY

CUMBERLAND COAL, and for sale at George¬
town prices at my wharf, foot oMth st. east, Navy-
Yard. <oetl-**> WM. GUINAND.

THE NttW PHILADELPHIA' BUTTRR AND
PBODUOB STORE.-Just received-Fresh lots

choice Butter, Pure Lard, Venn er« p Cranberries,
Hams,Cheess. Tongues, 4c., 4.c., Ac. 334 D St.,
near jetb s reet.
oca ** J. FLOYD ft 00.

NINTH 8TBEET. 487
** BEAT bTrC AIN I .PestOOLONO TKAoaly SIPrime 8T7GAPH ..*iy w and » eenta.P«rf CIDJWViNWiA*.only £0 cents.Choice TOMATO OATBUPoulf t»»*rJfallon.oe »l-at* 87 B\ aNRvirty vth st . bet. B end

BI RR ft BROTHER, g: i ALssa i» JkHATS, CAPS BOOTS, BK0K8.
UMBRELLA^.&o

No. 393 Beveath street,near I street.

LOST AND FOUND.
L08T.On tbe 18th of October, a enettel COACH

DOG. somewhere k«tw»n Hotel
*nd H«t* Yarrf. The inder will be suitably re-«.£¦"^" 3" "fi.Vw....
riAME TO THI FARM OF THB PUHSORIBERC/ on the 17th instant.*dark BAY ilORSI.ab^at
mat year* old government cond.-ran#l. The
owner is request#® to com# and prove propertyand *ay charges and tak* >,ini away.
ootl It" cbllS)> POOL, Trnnallytown, I> 0.
ohn RSWARD-Was stolen from the stable ofqpjSl' the subseriber. en the night of the 30th
inst . a small dark bay hnr*». 4 year- old; in go it
condition; baa a spot on bis rump, just above his
tail, where he was scalded, and the hair fail* to
crow on it; was slightly corked on his left h'nd
fetlock. Any person returning said h r*e to mo
will receive the above reward.
©c2l 3t* VH H.WEST>34 Maryland are.

ttfT REWARD will be paid for the return o« a®t> yellow COW. large horns, short tall, star in
forehead. shape of heart, to the ^A"T,Qh'r-oc20-3t* Wn. SCLACfl.

REWARD will be pa'd the person who re-qpD 'urns ' black TERRIER DOG stolen from
the wine room. Kirkwood House. last nighThe
dog is marked white in his bre«st. cropped ea's,
and has a small bare spot on his back. N>> ques¬
tions will be a*k»»d. oc M 2t~

LOST.On Monday, a SCOTCH TERRTERSLUT.
Anyone leavi^gthe same at theGirard House,

corner of 11th and X sts., will be liberally re¬
warded oc 19 3fr*

I~~OSTOR STOLEN.A LADIES'GOLD WATCH,_j (double ca*e.)in going from L and 7th streets
to Penr.sylvania avenue. A liberal reward will U<>
paid by leaving it at the "Reynolds House," 18th
street and Pa. ay. oc 19 .It*
CJTOLIN-On Thnr«day. the 'Sth instant, a BAY~ MARS, 16 handa hi^h; small white star ia her
forehead; thin in flesh and long tail $'0 reward
will be paid if returned to H. N. YOCNG- Piscat-
away. Prince George's connty, Md. ocl9 3t*
pAMl TO MY PREMISES about a week »«ro,aV/ white and blank spotted HOG. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property, paycharges and take it away.one mile west of George-toWD.
oc 19-3t^ C. CRUMBAUQH.

^JTRAYED OR STOLEN from the subscriber, on
the morning of the 17th instant, a small black

and tan PFP. answering to the name of Tip. No
mirk recollected except two s ars on its back,
caused by a burn or scald; longears and tail. A
suitable rewa-d will be given if returned to L J.
IfIDDLETON. corner 12tb and F sts. oc 19

BOARDING.
A gentleman and wipe,outwo single

gentlemen, can obtain BO v RD on the south¬
west corner of 6th street and Massachusetts ave¬
nue. Terms reasonable. oc 21 3t

BOARDING.Four or five gentlemen can be ac-
pommodat'd with comfortable ROOMS and

BOARD, by applying at No, 123 Washington st.,
Georgetown, D O. oc 21-St*

A SINGLE MAN WISHES ROOM AND BOARD
from 1st of November, permanently, in a re¬

spectable, private family; 1st or 2d Ward preferred.
Address"R. V. 8.," Star Office with particulars,
ocli 2t*

TWO GENTLEMEN CAN OP.TAIN first class
BOARD and a pleas»nt ROOM, by applying at

No 1H4 K street, near 18th street Terms Si1 per
month; also, a few TABLI BOARDERS at?2* per
month Private family. ecl9 8t*
rpWO VERY DESIRABLE APARTMENTS, first
1 floor, handsomely furnished. suitable for sleep¬
ing r« om and parlor, and also a furni -hM CHAM¬
BER. can be had. w ith or without BOARD, at 270
H street, near 18th. oc 19-3t*

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM", with Board, at
151 West street, Georgetown. sspW-lm*

^IGABS! CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!
100.000 FINE CIGARS, at wholesa'e and re¬

tail, at Baltimore prices, comprising. in part, the
following choice brands :.4U.nOO Napoleon. lt.'**i
Cabinet. 14/00 La Flora, 8,'Ort Take it Easy. 8,"no
Quarto Sobrino, and others too numerous to men¬
tion. Also.the celebrated Mi~hi«ao. Anderron's
Solace, and all other Fine-cut, Plug, Chewing and
Smoking TOBACCO and a fine aisortmentof Meer¬
schaum and B'ier Wood PIPES, warranted as re¬
presented,_ ....Dealers are invited t® eall and »xamme the Above
before purchasing elrewbere.at SI4 7th st.. be¬
tween D and E sts , sign of Jim Crow.
ooa03t D. B. IRVING.
rbRAWN NUMBERS OF SHELBY COLLEGEJ J LOTTERY, of Kentucky. Class 301. Octcber
2uth. 1864:

. .55.38.11.71.73.69.l*1.71.23.42.52.53.11
Drawn Numbers of Shelby College Lottery, of

Kentucky. Class 51, October 2utb. 1864 :
12-76.75.57.75.*J.3H.48.24-56-29-37-.* 1

Z. E. SIMMONS A CO.. Managers.
Drawn Numbers of Kentucky State Lottery.

Class 597, October 2"tb, 1864 :
42.65.68.69.50.13.51.70.86-34-39.37.38

Drawn Numbers of Kentucky State Lottery.
Class 508. October 20th, 1864 :

23.42.21.67.24.46.4.1.5.39.30.7".55.59
MUBRAY, EDDY A CO . Managers.

Drawn Numbers of Library Association Com¬
pany's Lottery, of Kentucky. Class 347, October
2('th. 1861:

1»_6£_J0.71.16.73.25.4.57.17.30-5.72
Drawn Numbers of Library Association Com¬

pany's Lottery, of Kentucky, Class 348. October
2)>tbt 1864 :

19.58.17.J3.56.4rt.22.67.11.53.5.11.13
FRANCE. ELLIS A CO.

oc 19-dtBOTl* Managers.

FRESH BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
.ALSO.

HONEY SYRUP.
Just received KING A BUR0HELL,
oc 19 Corner 1 street and Vermont avenue.

I^OR SALE.The owner intending to leave the
F city, offers for sale a medinm-si&e<l,f~stout-built bay MARE, warranted perfect
ly sound, gentle and will work aiywhere>
Inquire at HOWARD'S Livery Stable, G street,
between 6th and 7th sts., where the animal can
be seen and very reasonable terms made known.

oc 20-St*

PHILP A SOLOMONS'
.PATENT MANIFOLD

FIELD ORDER BOOK I
The Greatest Improvement ever made in Army

Stationery!
. , , ...No other writing materials needed on the march,

in action.or on reconnoissancee !
_Bound substantially in leather. Price ?2.fi0each,

tbke by mail Send for a specimen book. Mado
only by the aatenteee.

PHILP ic SOLOMONS, Army Stationers,
oc 19-eolw 332 Peon, avenue.

.%>OYSTERS, 0Y8TER8. OY8TERS.
^The subscriber takes this method

of informing Families. Sutlers and the1
public generally, that having been
nigbly fevered by their generous pa
tronage. he has recently, a* consider-
able expense, much extended and enlarged h»s es¬
tablishment. thereby giving him increased facili¬
ties to meet the requirements of his friends.
Pledging himsel" tosupply as heretofore, enly the
very best stock cleanly handled and at moderateprices, he confidently solicit* a continuation of
the patronage of a di»criminatin? public.
OY8TER8 STEAMED, and by tbe gallon, can be

furnished at short notice, and t.be latter delivered
prompt!, .. »«..!. in .or

Corner 12th st west and E st.. north, on« square
north of the Kirkwool House. ocl9-»o7t*

£ UMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!
For sale, a lar*e lot of Condemned White Pine

BOARDS, one and two inch. Builders and others
in want of Lumber will find it to their advantage
to call and examiee; it will be sold in iots to suit
purchasers Apply at S69 iYi, near N st.. Island,
oc 19 3t*

LT D. HILTON A CO.i . GENRAL AGENTS FOR
THE KENTUCK 1 STATE LOTTERIES.

Prizes cashed in all legalized lotteries and in
formation given. No 460 »5th street, opposite
Treasury Department. _ ,N B All orders addressed to Rot 1,165 Post
Office, Washington, D. 0., will meet with prompt
attention. «« 19 tNov 1*

ORPHANS' COURT OF THE DI8TRIGT OF
COLUMBIA./n the maiurafthe ptntton V.

F. Morris, (im-ndim .Tae said Gnardian b^o*sported *nat he Hold a'l the interpfitaod title of
Margaret M.J Queen, bis ward, and also the in¬
terest aid title of Joanna Queen, widow of Barney
M. Queen, (she assenting to the same.I in, and to
onebalf lot two. in sqnare one hundred and twen¬
ty-two, as laid down in the plat of Washington
City, with all and singular the Improvements
thereon, described and particularly set fjrjh in
said procee Hnes, to Allison Nail"r, for one thou
ssnd and fifty dotlsr*, end that said Aliison Nailor
has complied with the terms of sal», it is. thisllth
day - f October, A D.. 1864. ordered bv the eonrt,
that the said sale bo. and the same is heraby rau-
fied and conflrnied. unless oause to tb# contrary be
shown on or before the 15th day ofNovemb-r n«t,
provided a copy of this order be published in the
Evening Star, three times a week for three weeks,
before said day. WM. ¥. PUBCBLL.

Sole Jndge ofOrphans' Court,
oc 17-»o9t* 1.. C. BOBBINS, Register of Wills.

ONIONS I
°NI0N8! ONIONS!

ONIONS.VO barrels Prime Eastern ONIONS,
for Ml, br

HENKV OGDES,
oc IS ft 3088n\.7&7.hV
LAD1E8' FINE DRbSS FURS.

LADIES' AND MIgsifl TRIMMED HATS.
Will be opened to-day a large and beautiful as¬

sortment of the above gi.orts, which will be Sold
at the lowest market prices at

B 6. BTIWBMETZ'S.834 Pennsylvania avenue,
oc17-1w Two doors fram l."l st.
EDUCTION OF PRICES.-We shall from tbU
da*a reduce the price* of «»ur Cartes de WisiU.

We eall the particular atten'-iun of the pahlw) to

Cl nrehea tnd otisr pubHe monmentg, Photo¬
graphs of all tbe most distinguished officers. min-
isters of the4M>KT>el. eon<Uatlyoa hand sad. for
sale. Personsdesirous or havimi fUreoecope Views

I)1 '¦ rnn»Si,K« M0T1D bi 9<a »¦"{£>,.oc If-lw* ' between 13th and l«h sts. .

F%^5r.W5rtsrn?s .f1""

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOVERNMENT IKOUK1TIKS.
Jay Ooolte 4 Ce furnish tne folle wing quo-

< atlons of Government securities:
Washington, Oct. 21, i*M.

Baying Selling
U. s. 6-s Coupon IH81 ice nie
U. S. 5-21 "s 101102
7 3 II) Treasury Notes 101X.

One Year Certificates 9i\Certificate Checks 95 v|
Nbw York.First Board.

Coupons 105 Ji; 5-20's. 107){.. Certificates, 04
Gold, 20eX-

ARRIVAL OP PAROLKD PRI80N1R8.
Y'esterday, the Jlag-of-truce boat New York

arrived at Annapolis, with over six hundred
paroled prisoners from Richmond, among
whom were seventy-eight officers and one hun¬
dred and thirty men belongine to various ves¬
sels of the navy, who have been captured at
different times, who reported at the Navy Yard
this morning. Among these officers are Engi¬
neers S. B. Ellis, A. Renshaw, and H. K.
Steever, of this city, and Lieut. R. L. Meade, of
the Marine Corps. They have been in various
prisons at the South, and for the most of the
time the officers were confined at Macon, (Ta.
From this place they were sent to Savannah,and from thence to Richmond.
The en lifted men were kept at Andersonville.

S. C, where they describe their sufferings to
have been pefectly horrible.not havingenoughto eat, little or no medicines, and treated with
rudeness. In no place is the rebel ration
enough tor the men. and even this inadequate
ration for a large portion of the time was totallynnfit for use. They were closely guarded at
all the prisons, and not allowed to show them¬
selves at a window on penalty of being shot.
Some of them state that they have reason to
believe the Union has friends in Macon and
Savann-h, but they are satisfied that South
Carolina has but few Union lovers in it. The
officers of the prisons gave them seven dollars
Confederate monev for one greenback, but
they ascertained that on the street the ruling
price was twenty for one.
The day the prisoners left Richmond, (Tues¬day last)*about one thousand prisoners in that

city who had taken the oath to the Southern
Confederacy were sent South. These men,it is stated, were absolutely driven to this
course, being almost starved and destitute of
clothing.
The officers reported to Commodore Mont¬

gomery at the Yard this morning, and preb-
ablv to day or to-morrow, they will receive afuriongh.
BLOCKADE RUNNING ON THE POTOMAC.
For several months past there has, apparent¬

ly, been but little running the blockade across
the lower Potomac, but lately the trade has
been resumed to a considerable extent, if we
may judge from the number of boats lately de¬
stroyed in the creeks on the Virginia shore, by
the eeveral vessels of the flotilla. Some time
since, to more effectually break up the trade
carried on by parties in the lower part of Mary¬land, a large number of boats were destroyed,
but it seems that they have be°n replaced to a
considerable extent. The Yankee, alone,
has destroyed, in the last three weeks,
over thirtv boats fonnd oa the Virginia
shore, which had been used in the trade. Late¬
ly there have been several runners captured .
lour on Tuesday night last, (threeby the Juni¬
per and one by thfr Rescue.) who were sent up
to the guard-boat Hugo, off" Alexandria, yes¬
terday. The tlotilla under Commander Par¬
ker is now In fine trim, and will, If possible,
put an end to this traffic over the river, as well
as by way of the Rappahannock and the
Bay.

MORTALITY AT SEA.
Commander N. Collins, writing to the Navy

Department from on board the United States
steamer Wacbusett, at Bahia, Brazil, under
date of August 20'h, reports that while on his
way from Rio de Janeiro to Bahia, on the 7th
of August, he fell in, in latitude 20 deg. 1*2 min.
sontb, longitude 37 deg. 26 min. west, with the
American ship Princess, of Boston, R. Cro-
well, master, with a cargo of guano, Ufc daysfrom Baker's Island, Pacific ocean, bound to
Liverpool. Three of the crew of the Princess
had died, five more were unlit for duty from
scurvy, and all of the rest were suffering more
or less with the same disease. The Wachu-
pptt supplied the Princess with provisions and
medicines, and sent eight men on board of her
to work her into the harbor at Bahia, where
she arrived on the 15th of August.
ABBIGN1D TO DUTY ON THE 8TAF* OF GEN,POWELL.
Lieut. Harry Fuller, of the 1st Western Vir¬

ginia cavalry, has been appointed Acting Ord¬
nance Officer by Gen. Sheridan, and assigned
to duty on the staff of Gen. Powell, command¬
ing a cavalry division in the Middle MilitaryDepartment.

ENTITLED TO »UEL AND QUARTERS.
It has been announced In an official circular

that Acting Assisting Snrgeens assigned to
duty and serving with regiments will be enti¬
tled to the fuel and quarters of an Assistant
Surgeon in the army in ail cases in which the
allowances can be issued in klDd.

SHERIDAN'S DISMOUNTED CAVALRYMEN.
Gan. Sheridan has sent a number of his dis¬

mounted cavalrymen to Hagerstown, Md., to
be remounted and equipped.
Declabkd Exchanged..The following

namrd officers and men have been duly ex¬
changed as prisoners of war In Charleston
Harbor, S. C., and ordered to join their regi-
ments without delay: Captain J. G. McWll-
llams, 51st Illinois Volunteers: Maj T. Pruyn,
7th New York Heavy Artillery ; Hospital
Steward J. C. Ault, 2d Ohio Regiment.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

Union Majority 10,27 7 on the Seldiers'
V ote.

Haerisbcrg, Oct 21..We are yet unable to
get the returns of Forrest, Jefferson, Mercer
and Wyoming counties officially.
The following i3 the official aggregate of the

soldiers' vote as far as received at the secre-
tary's office: Union, 14,3i»l; Democratic, 4,114.
Union majority, 10,277.

. ?

LOCAL NEWS.
Firk amu thr Firs Alarm Tki.boravh..

Last night, at ten minutes to twelve o'clock, a
tire was discovered in a wooden shed or stable
in the rear of the residenc of Mr. Wm. John¬
son, on fetb, near K street north The nearest
signal box for the telegraph was No. 27, and
the policeman declares that the signal was
given from that according to the directions;
but the alarm was given at the central office for
box 24. The fire department answered the
alarm immediately, and in a few minuted all
the apparatus was in the viciuity of the fire.
Upon inquiry being made at the central office
relative to the alarm, it appears that the patrol¬
man at box 27 turned the crank too fast, aod
there being no alarm given in respouse, the
patrolman at box 24 slei«ai!»<i and when he
had done a signal from box 27 was ascertained,
bat the alarm was given for box 24. The shed
was destroyed, aod the less is small. No other
property was Injured. The fire was supposed
to be an incendiary act. The conflict of the
signals in this instance is easily accounted for
by the anxiety of an officer for the first time
operating upon an instrument which he has
never before touched.

Alexandria Affairs..We learn that
Thayer A Pierce, auction and commission mer¬
chants, who have been doing a large business
at No. 17 Fairfax street, have absconded, leav
ing quite a large number o? unsettled bills.
From all the information we can gather, we
thuuid think their liabilities amounted to be¬
tween two and three thousand dollars. Had
this firm conducted their attuirs properly,they
might ha ve done a profitable business. They
had a large business, hut we learn rhey w^re
very extravagant in their living. Thev were
the leaders of the McClellan party in this city.

7Yai» Guards..Mr. C. O. Berrv and Mr D.
S. Gwin were arrested yesterday as train
guards, to take the places of J. E. McGraw
and John W. stenart, released. Arrange¬
ments have been made to send the citizens oat
the road alternate days: the guerrillas are to
go every day. The friends of the oiUzsn pris¬
oner (not guerrillas) are permitted to send
them bedding, provisions, ftp., to make them
comfortable. All thus provided for will bs
quartered at Cnpt. G wynn's office, on Fairfax
street. Those for whom the Government must
piovide are com'or'ablv quartered near the
Jailor's room, at the slave pen goard-hones,
where ample facilities for oooviag are pro¬
vided..Ale* Journal.

Thb Drantkd Mkm.-The following drafted
m< it bave reported to the Board of Enrollment
to Any:
Stem* Sub-District..Tobias dark, accepted.
Fourth Sub-District .John Lancaster, ov#r

District.J. J. Arrniwood, accepted.
Eiahtk Sub-District.T.J. Laasnby.fnmiSh*!

srhstitBt*. ..; .

Ainth Sub'District .'Johm T. kslly, furnished
substitute,

' I ? \ <jg9 f Mn*J 1*4 A 5

FOLIC* R«tortb. rirIt Precinct..Florence
Frederick, maliciously taking up an eetray;(Uimmfd.
Second Precinct .Anne Warner, blramy: bail

lor appearance at court. Patrick Read, lar.
ceny; do. Jam*# Martbron, selling on Sunday;ft. Catherine O'Dwyer and Joseph T. stock-
bridge. assault and bat'ery; bail for peace.
Isaac Roberta, do.; do. Emma Black, selling
wbitky to soldleis and stealing lumber; dis¬
missed. Julia Pendleton and Mary Green,
disorderly; S3 each. Wesley iJonaway, threats;
b»H tor peace, ffra. Finley, selling whisky
oa Sunday; 8*20. John W. Barber and D&niel
Vanlovlnder, drnnk and disorderly; military.

Third. J'rectnct..Wm. Fl. Pettit, suspicion of
larceny; Herman Kanghman. drunk; dismissed.
George IMgge, Fanny Williams and Mary Belt,
disorderly; F'2.44 each. James Hateman, do.;
dismissed. Fanny Warren, do.: S1.44. Sam'l
Rick, do.; *5.44.

_
.

Fourth Precinct..Bridget McCarthy. James
McCarthy, James Hanley, disorderly; S3 eaoh
Martha Bnrk, do.; dismissed. James Haley,
do.; dismissed. Sbadrack Faskey, do.; S'2.
J«mes Orr, drunk and disorderly; $5 Julia
O'Day and Mary Donnohoe, disorderly; 85
each. Mary A. Harvey, Caroline Denham,
Mary M. Denham, drunk, disorderly, and
vagrancy; workhouse.
Sixth Precinct.Eliza Harris, threats; bail

for peace. Mary E. Nugent, Mary Taylor,
and Rachel Talbert, disorderly; 82.

Tenth I*recinct..Thomas McLaughlin, drunk
and disorderly; dismissed. Hiram Baker,
drnnk; military. Jno Campbell, selling liquor
unlicensed; 820. Thomas Burns, keeping store
open after hours; 810.5S. Laurence Werd, dis¬
orderly; 83.S9. Samuel Corbett, do.; dismissed.
George Layton, drnnk and disorderly; 83X9
Also, profanity; 85 99. Pe'er Manning, drunk
and disorderly; Shedwlck Webster, disorderly;
?1 58. Mary Jones, do.; bail for peace. Elliah
Addison, do.; 83.80. John Ghilds, do.; dis¬
missed. George W. Brooks, do ; S3.*9. Ed¬
ward Baker, do; do. Samuel Ormes, do.;
81.40. Win. Shaw, da; 85 69. Thomas Sulli¬
van and James Conners, grand larceny of a
horse; dismissed. Wm. Shaw, threats; bail for
peace.

Flah Pbbsbntation..We learn that the
beautiful flag furnished by the ladies of the
Treasury Department for the Treasury Guard
regiment will be presented to the regiment at
the dress parade to morrow (Saturday) after¬
noon at a quarter past 3 o'clock. The cere¬
mony of presentation will take place at the
parade ground south of the Presidential Man¬
sion. The President and heads of departments
have been invited to be present, and also'he
military organizations attached to the different
departments. The presentation speech, it is
expected, will be made by Hon. S. B. Colby.
Register of the Treasury, and will be accepted
in behalf of the regiment by Col. Willett. The
band attached to the regiment will discourse
mnsic on the occasion, an<l should the day be
fine a good time may be expected. We advise
our readers to be present.

Criminal Coubt. Judge Olin..This morn¬
ing, in the case of John H. Dubant, indicted
for an assault and battery, a. nolle pros was en¬
tered.
Arthur Bradley, indicted for an assault and

resisting an officer, was found not guilty, and
In another case of the same character against
the same party a nolle pros was entered.
Lawrence Broderlck and John Broderick,

indicted for an assault and resisting an officer,
were found not guilty.
Elisabeth Shorter, colored, indicted for grand

larceny in stealing «250 in paper and ?ll!ij in
Kold and silver money from M F. Pronint, is
trial.

Thb attbntiow of New Jersey Union voters
is called to a notice of Interest to them in our
advertising columns to-day.

Affairs la Georgetown.
Canal.Arrived.Boats J. W. Schancff. M.

I.lenan and Alex. Ray with 316 30 tons coal to
American Company; Vigilant, 111.4 to Borden
Company; G.W. McCullob, 108.14 tons to New
Hope Company. Departures.Eleven boats,
all light
Floub and Gbaix Mabkbt..The market

more active, and a better demand than yester-
day. Supers in good request at 810.50aS10 75;
extras. 811 to 811.25, according to quality. No
arrival of wheat aB yet. Produce boats are ex¬
pected by Monday next.
A Squad of Pbi&onkrs..This morning, a

squad of about 150 men were despatched from
Forrest Hall by Major Littler under escort of
a detachment of cavalry, with orders to report
to Lieut. Col. Wells at Alexandria. The pri¬
soners included deserters, bounty jumpers,
stragglers, &.c , and were generally fine looking
fellows.
Port of GEORfiBTOWir..Entered.Steamer

Fairbanks, Hunter, New York, merchandise
to D. C. merchants. Cleared.Schooner*Cher¬
ub, Cann, Pennsville; Defiance, Pendleton,
Boston; Herscbel, Birdsall, Hudson; H. Mar¬
tin, Aldridge, Baltimore; M. Bulle, Charle-
worth, Havre-de-Grace; Hamilton, Bowie,
Mattawoman; Adrian, Everett, Port Island; J.
Jones, Loveland, Port Morris: Albatross,
Bramble, Hungary River; sloops Wesley, Jus-
ley. Nantlcoke; Ocean Bride, Jones, do. J T.
Francis, Porter, do; Fair Play, Hall, St.
James; boat Salvlngton, Bland, Pamunkey.

OFFICIAL.

Department of State, )
Washington, October 20, 1834. >

Information has been received at this depart¬
ment from Mr George F. Seward, the Consul
General of the United States at Shanghai, of
the death, on the 17th of July, 1«61, at that
place, of the Right Reverend Bishop William
Jones Boone, formerly resident at Charleston,
S. C.

the New York cattle market on Tues-
day, prices declined a full cent a pound from
last week. Sheep declined 25 cents per head.
.yIn Cochin China the audience drub the

actors when they don't perform to their satis-
faction.

'The New Hampshire papers have been
reduced in number from 40 to 27 since last
year. Paper, printers, and ink too high.
.7* A man in Maine, who had been reduced

to poverty by swapping farms, lately commit¬
ted suicide.
.GF"A lady who sings in the choir Bays she

will marry a small man, because short metre
hims are the easiest to get along with.
¦VTbe bad liquor in Philadelphia is now

called coal oii whiskey.
.7* A chunk of lead weighing t,000 pounds

was lately taken from a mine in Illinois.

li «

IV'OR SALE CHEAP-Two good SECOND HAND1/ BLGGIE8. Inquire at
GEO. W. BEN8ER'8.

oc 21-St* Corner of 4th and I streets.

Butter: g G 8 ! !
CIIEESE?'*

Freeh Batter in 2 to 12 ponnd packages, of the
finest quality for taMs use, arriving almost daily.
Fresh Ergs, prime New York Cheese.
For sale at the lowest prices, 460 8th street, op¬

posite Center Market.
oc»>-I2t D. E. DTTTROW.

POTATOES AND ONIONS.
3.000 Baskets of Potatoes.
100 Bushels of Red Onions.
20 Rush -Is of silver skinOnione for sale from

Sch'r Alice 8cranton.br PETER BIREY,
oc 16 3t* 85 Wa+er street. Georgetown.

wjTEAM BOILER AND STEAM POTS for sale.
* Inquire at O'LEARY'8 Green Bouse 514 New
Jersey>t, oc lfl-8t*

0 R SALE,
FOR SAL

A splendid FAMILY MIL Oil COW.,blood-red buffalo. Shs gives about four'
gallon" a day. snd n*ver eoes dry from nnoJ
year's end to another. Will be offered for sale at
Center Market next Thursday, the 2"th instant,
should the weather be fair. If not, on the 8aturday
folow in g. oc 18-4t*

FOR SALE.One8T>AM ENGINE aad BOILER,
twenty borsi power. Also, three run of stone,

for grinding corn,.compactly built, can be easily
removed. Enquire ef Q. L. PAGE, V street south,
between 6th and 7th st. oc 17-lw*

CHOICE FA LL STOCK.
486 PAPERHAN0ING8 496

J ust opened, a beautiful assortment of Gold, Em-
broidered and medium priced Gilt papers.
Also, a varied and choice steak of Batia and

Blank Papers Borders, Statues, Centre Pieces, ate.
Orters 'or Paperhangings or Window Shades

punctually executed in city or oountry.
Terms cash for goods ana abor.

486 0VAL pactur1 fBAMK8- 486
The richest, handsoirest aod most varied stock

or ant and 6ark Wood Oral Picture frames in
the District. These goods are'Warranted to be
gilded with gol* leaf aad of superior workman-

alio, a beantWM assortment of Card Visits
frumefl o* foreign ijmI Iwrwitw manufacture. All

WINDOW SHAPES.
Different colore and ({tea Window Shades la

ev re. Orders Tor any required style or site Shade
made to order.

PICTURE COED AND TASSELS,
Different sites and colors Picture Cord and Tas¬

sels, Kinga, Nails Ac.

CARD VISITS FRAMES.
Frtnrh Gilt. Swiss Carved wood, aad American

Composition Card Frames in variety.

486 FT^FoTil
vz'sr&sasrxsr1'

gALl OfGOBVBTSRm A-STETCE
CkuJQwrmmtt* t Qfit*. Oervt of Wm»kinn»% »Washington, D O . iV-tober ?t. iw« \Will be Hold at Pnbltr Auction. at *eveath «tra«tWharf. Waahiagton. D C .on WBPN18DAY, 0*-
tobe,

ITOMH.
condemned aa unfit for ose. vi*

A quantity af Corn and Oat«.
K> bushels Timothy Seed, and abont

condemned Grain ^acks . .Successful bidders will ba requiredto remeve
the Store* within five day® from tie dste ofsa'e.
Terms ewh. In Gor.rn.ent '^rUcERBri«adi*r General aad Chief QuarUrma-ter.octi-g Depot of Washington^
EY WM. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneers.South corner Pena'a avtare and 3th street.
OROOIRIM 1ID LIQUORS AT AUCTION.On Tl BSpAT.ssth instant, wa will sail, in frontoi th* Auction Eoomfl,Muoortm^-Dt of Groc#rie*,embracing.

Boxes Soap, Pepper, Indigo ke«» Mustard andGinger
C^J** RTrlS'" P'nnUtton Bitters, Jamaica Do.Do Old Martel Brandy and *in* Bourbon WhiskyI.etuon Syrup, boxes Sejrar*Chewing Tobacco, baskets Ueidsick, \c.. A.c.60 barrels Whisky.Octaves BrandyI.ot Dry Goods and Small Store*
1 crate Cups and Saucers, barrels TumblersBarrels Ciuits. Glassware, ,fce.
oc21 W. L. W ALL ft CO., Aai's

BY WM L. WALL Jo CO . Auctioneers^^oath Corner Penn. avenue and 9th street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS. 3 PLYAND INGRAIN CARPETING, 4c., Ac, aTAUCTION
On SATURDAY MORNING, 22d instant, at teno'clock, we will sell, at the Auction Rooms, alarge assortment of Household Furniture, em¬bracing.

Brocatalle and Rep-covered Parlor Suits,
Uii'-cloth 8ofss, Arm Chairs, Bide Chairs, andTete a-Tetea, .Wf'nnt Marble-top Chamber Suits of the lateststyles.Cettajre Chamber Suits,Walnut Etagere",
Marble top and Glass back Etacere*.
Walnnt Escretoir^s, Secretaries and Bookcases, 1

Rep a?d Enameled-covercd Lounges.
Hat Rack. OAce Tables, _Pining Cha'rs and Extention Pining Tables.
Bureana, Washstands. Wardrobes,Rockers r nd Ersy Chair*.

CARPETS
Brusrels Velvet. Three-ply and Ingrain Carpet,
Brus els 8np Carpet.Oil Clothe and Drugaets,
oc 21 W, L. WALL A CO., Aucts.
lToR SALE.A tine Brown HORSE. 7 years old.1 155a handa high, can trot inside of threa min¬
utes, and warranted to work in double or ai-Mile
harness, and perfectly gentle. Alsi, a «vod Wat-
ton Top BUGGY, and a K«K>d sett of HARNESS.
They will be sold separably or together and very
cb» ap. as the owner is about to leave the city Ap¬
ply at the Metropolitan Livery Stable, Stath at.,
south of Pennsylvania ayenue oc *' ."

IRISH'S PA^NJoo^^ at0vb9,
For Baking, Boiling, Frying, and Roaatlng.

The cheapest, best arrangenent in ns# for cook-
ing for a small family; can be attach *d to any gai
b A.o?NURS*. LAMP8. with Cup attached, of
different sizes and prices, from fl to WJ.
Cookieg a meal for five persons will not coat over

'""("flUiortnunt of OBiNnSLIKES ind 8*3
PXXTCRlS.n

w THOMMOS co. _

Plumbing and Gasfitting, 260 Penn. av.
00 fChron 8c Rep]

R.1M°^ ALj.ALLIOT, from Paris.
late 2*3 Pennsylvania avenue,

near Willard'a Hotel.by expiration of iaase wilt
remove and open od October S)th, at No.3M B
atreet, near G rover's Theatre. on la-w^

HRATON ON THE RIGHT OF BEARCH-
London; Mosely en Contraband of War-

London; Hosackon Rights of Neutrals-London;
Lawrence on Visitation and Search Woolaey a
International Law; Pols-n's Lay of Nations.
London; Thompson on the Laws of w ar.London;
V estlake's Private International Law.London;Martens's Law of Nations.London; Upton s Mar-
i-ime Law aud Prise; Vattel'a Law of Nation";
V htaton'a International Law; Phiiliinorjs Inter
national Law; Gardner's Institutes; Halleck »
Intemational Law and Laws of Wa»
.c20 FRANCE TAYLOR
RPHANS' COURT, OCTOBER 8TH, 1S64-
DisTaicT ok Columbia, washirgtob Cocmtt,In the case ofThomas ThornlT. Adminia-

trator of Charlea Deviney, deceaaed, the Adminia-
trator aforesaid has. with the approbation of the
Orphana'Court of Washington County foresaid,
appointed Tuesday, the 1st day of November,
for the Anal gettlenient and distribution of the per¬
sonal eatafe of aaid deceaaed, and of the assets la
hand, as far as the same have been collected and
turned into money; when and where all the credi¬
tors and heirs of aaid deceased are notified to at¬
tendant the Orphans' Court of Washington Coun¬
ty aforesaid,) with their claims properly vouched,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from a'l
benefit in aaid deceased's estate : provided a copy
of this order be published once a week for three
weeks in the Evening Star, previous to the said
W of November, 1864.

z c r0BBIN8
oe 10-1awSw* Register of Wi!l*>.

rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the rabacrU1 ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate
of Caleb H. 8hreve, late of Washington city, D. C.,deceased. All persons having claims against tha
¦aid deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the ltrtb day of September next; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all ben-
efitaf the said estate.

,Given under my hand this l'^th day of September,
13|ie'p26-lawSw* 8AML. S1IRBKVE

/ORPHANS' COURT, OCT. »TH, 1964,-Dib-vJ TBICT or Columbia, Washisotoh Cocstt,Tb-wtt:.In the case of Christopher Fuss and
George Jacob. administrators of GeorgeFuss, deceased, the administrators aforesaid
have, with the approbation of the Orphans'Court of Washington C*unty aforesaid, appoint¬ed Tuesday, the Brat day of November next,for the final settlement and distribution of the
personal estate of the said deceased, aad of the
assets in hand, as far as the same have been col¬
lected and turned into money; when and where all
the creditors and heirs of the said deceased are
notified to attend, (at the Orphans'Court of Wash¬
ington County aforesaid.) with their claims irqa>-
erly vouched, or they may otherwiae by law be
excluded from all benefit in said deceased s estate,
provided a copy of this order be published once a
week for three weeks in the Evening Star, previ¬
ous te the said first day of November, 18J4Test: Z. C. ROBBIN8.
ocIQ-lawSw Register of Wills.
RPHAN8' COURT..District or Coluxbta
Washisgtos County, to wit: In the case

of John W. Haslup, executor of Mary Ana
Haslup. deceased, the executor aforesaid has.
with tne approbation af the Orphans' Courtof Washington County aforesaid, appointed Tues¬
day. the 8th of November next, for the
final settlement and distribution of the personalestate of said deceased, and of the assets fn hand,
as far as the same have been collected and turnedinto money: when and where all the creditors andheirs of saia deceased are notified to attend,fat theOrphans' Court ef Washington County aforesaid,)with their claims properly vouched, or they mayotherwise by law be excluded^ from all benefit in
said deoeased's estate: provided a copy of thisorder he published once a week for thiee weeks inthe Evening Star previous to the said *th ofNovember, 18fi4. Testr.Z. 0. R0BBIN8.
oc la-law3w* Register of Wills.

rjruiS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thesubseri-1. ber has obtained from the Orphana' court ofWashington county, in the District of Columbia,letters of administration W. A., on the personal
estate of W. B. Crsmpton.lateot Washington city.D C., deceased. All persons having.claims againstthe said deceased,are hereby warned to exhibit thg
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subaeri-
ber, on or before tb«23ddayof August next; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all beaafitof the said estate. ... M/l . , .19£,:",v»d".vs,'i "ta wiwiN g&a&Ej"-
369 81V.NTH_.TM1T. ggg

BEDSTEADS.
Receiving per schooners WarBa^e aad John

Farnham,
500 C0TTA9R BEDSTEADS,

which we have decidad to sell at priees that can
not fail to pleaae.
WALNUT AND MAHOGANY HAIR CLOTH

BOCKIRS.
CHAIRS AND SOFAB.

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,
And the larg«6t s'ock ofmedium prica

FURNITURE
this side of New York, which wa are selling at
traordlaary bsrgains.
Discount of 10 per cent, oa bills of »50 an 1 up¬

wards. * ** BONTZ,
Succeswr to Bontr. (c Griffith,

oclS-jt fChron.] 369 7th street, near I.
PIANOS AND MUSICAL~TnBTRUM1NTS.
W G METZEROTT, corner Pa. av. au<J^^LThe largest Mus eal Establishment|BBpHand only importing haasa in the DiaFT^Tjftrict. Sole Agency of Stainway A Sons g«££ *¦«
square PIANOS, of which we h.ve reived a
new assortment, making our stock 1« iL«tru «nia
of this celebrated factory alon«, wbieli is a larger
assortment than can be found at anyo'* »«en

ai,'.?.':»it
r«i»s^vsfeiaiiifSsORGANS, whieh we se» atSRafaWi are enabled

°«A- «»."
ewThS""trpaired. -

S15Kra<45?!$13S'
Vetyw. London

Boaweyw/i^'ofN^^^ioadon
.-¦

Nu$&et*Sr<m«mo,ei»»vT.STois..i.o* -
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